
Painting senior Betsy Gathers selects her colors as she works 
her studio at Herron School of Art. Photo By KEMP SMITH

FacultjrCouncil votes 
to ban public smoking
By A N D R E W  T. C A R E Y  
Sta ff W riter

Bayh stumps for governorship
By J U L IE  S H IR R E L L

In a speech to IUPU1 student* 
last Tuesday, • democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Evan 
Bayh complimented Republican 
Gov. Robert Orr for "putting ed
ucation on the front-burner" and 
said he wants to continue the 
fight for quality education.

Bayh's appearance on campus 
was sponsored by the Political 
Science Students Association 
and the University Forum.

Bayh added that Orr has 
taken positive steps toward 
quality education, especially

with the A+ Program.
"It would have been easy for 

him to play the lame duck, but 
he didn't," he said.

Bayh said he was committed 
"to continue down the path 
toward top-flight education."

However, Bayh has some ques
tions about certain aspects of 
Orris programs for quality edu
cation, and says he would differ 
in his approach.

Bayh expressed concern about 
"all the money put into length
ening the school day." He feels

Bayh proposed mors competi
tive teachers' salaries, the over
seeing of the A*f Program to in
sure that goals are met, and aid 
to education, especially where 
federal aid is being cut back, as 
elements in his overall educa
tion plan.

In binding his programs, Bayh 
would "improve efficiency of the 
state government before going to 
the taxpayers." He said that 
people are looking far a more 
streamlined government and the

See B AYH . Page 9

The Faculty Council decided 
the fate of the smoking policy 
and made recommendations on 
the future of the academic 
calendar during last Thursday's 
meeting.

The council also discussed:
* parking and construction is

sues;
* revisions of the academic 

calendar;
* possible expansion of the 

Child Care Center here;
* the replacement of Danilo 

Oreacanin, the vice president for 
university relations;

* and the upcoming celebra
tion in honor of Dr. Martin 
Luther King's birthday.

After approximately 20 
minutes of discussion, revision 
of the original smoking policy 
presented at the Nov. 5 council 
meeting was unaminously ap
proved by members present at 
the Dec. 3 meeting.

Additions to the smoking 
policy include a provision that 
would permit smoking only in 
properly ventilated private of-

With consideration to the Her
ron School of Art, the phrase "or 
sets of buildings" was added to 
the section of the policy which 
demands that "each building or 
sets of buildings will have one or 
more designated physically
separated smoking areas..." tioned the possibility of a

A LSO , S M O K IN G  A R E A S  parking lot being built just 
are required to be as well- of the School of Physical Educa- 
fumished and maintained as the tion. 
rest of the building.

Addition of the title bu ild ing

officials” to the policy allows for 
"legal realism" or a ‘hack door to 
the policy," according to

the Academic Affairs commute 
These building officials would 
.resolve conflicts stemming fir 
the policy and could all 
changes in the policy as 
propriate. ,

One example of a possible 
anon  would involve the practice 
of smoking in classrooms during 
exams. At the discretion of the 
building official, a classroom 
could be temporarily redesig
nated as a smoking area.

Construction of phases II and 
III of the Engineering and Tech
nology Building and of a new li
brary, and its effect on parking, 
was also discussed.

A L L  STATE  A P P R O V A L S  
needed for construction of the 
new ET Building have been 
granted. Construction is sst to 
begin u^late  summer of 1988 
and tne building should be 
available for occupancy in late 
fall of 1989 or early spring of 
1990.

However, completion of the 
8/ET complex will eliminate 
1200 parking spaces. Concerns 
were raised during the meeting 
about parking problems, and 
Bepko said that financial prob
lems are stalling construction of 
a new parking garage. He recog
nised that the garage is 
"definitely needed” and men-

See C O U N C IL , Page 17

University's image bright, survey suggests
By S T A N L E Y  D. M IL L E R
A cting  N ew s  Ed ito r

IU P U I projects an image to 
the public which is more positive 
than most students and faculty 
would expect, said Brian 
Vargus, director of the Public 
Opinion Laboratory hers.

The Public Opinion Laboratory 
was commissioned by the Liber
al Arts Community Advisory 
Board to conduct a survey of 
Hooeaers to determine how 
IU P U I is perceived in the com
munity.

Vargus and two student re
search asrisiants conducted a  
telephone survey of 600 inter
views in eight counties in cen
tral Indiana in March.

*Two things surprised me. in 
the results of the survey,” 
Vargus said. "One was the de
gree to which people in this area 
look to IU P U I as their compre
hensive university. The second 
thing was that, contrary to the 
normal thinking on this campus, 
the competition (for recognition) 
is not Bloomington, but Purdue 
at West Lafayette.”

When asked to name a com
prehensive college in their com
munity, 28.4 percent of the 
respondents named IUPUI. The 
second-most mentioned school 
was Purdue's residential 
campus at West Lafayette at 
13.1 percent

Butler University was a dis
tant third at 4.7 percent.

FIRST OF A 8ERIE8

The survey alao indicated rig- 
nificant demand for graduate 
courses and degrees in the liber
al arte, and for expanded course 
offerings in science and technol-

only graduate degree cur
rently offered through the 
School of Liberal Arte is a 
masters degree in history. A  
proposal to form a masters pro
gram in economics is under 
review by the Indiana Commis
sion for Higher Education.

"There are at least 15,000 
people who would enroll fin 
these courses) if we offered 
them,” Vargus said, estimating 
the number based on the 600 
survey respondents. "We don't 
offer them because we Ye not 
funded enough for it, and we 
should be.”

"IU PU I has much more public 
support than IUPU-Fort Wayne 
or Indiana University at

Kokomo have from people in 
those areas, yet those inritu- 
tions receive higher funding per 
capita than we do," he said.

The survey did identify some 
image problems, especially in 
perceptions of ineffiency, restric
tions and expense.

The ineffiency complaints 
centered around registration 
procedures, Vargus said. The 
registration process is improv
ing, he said, and has made sig
nificant progress over the last 
five years.

Vargus believes the comments 
about expense are related more 
to the average consumer’s feel
ings about the riring cost of

See IM A G E , Page 8
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m m
Assembly seeks student reps

At least 16 students are still needed to fill 
various campus committees, including one 
new group which will examine proposals 
for a student center.

The new Student Center Committee will 
promote conversion of the Library Building 
into a study and recreation area for stu
dents after the new library is bu ilt The 
committee needs three students, and would 
prefer two graduate students and one un
dergraduate student

Other committees which still need stu
dent representatives include:

• Calendar Committee (one student);
• Committee for the Disabled (four);0 Parking Appeals Committee (one);
• Library Advisory Committee (one);

P roposed b ill m a y  re q u ire  
p ro fic ie n c y  exam s
Classroom instructors in all state-owned 

universities will be required to have oral 
English proficiency to continue teaching if 
a bill to be introduced next month passes 
the 1988 Indiana General Assembly.

The proposed legislation would require 
the boards of trustees of all state univer
sities to establish programs assessing the 
English skills of classroom instructors. Any 
professors found to be deficient in oral 
English skills will be required to take in
struction to continue teaching.

Foreign language instructors will be ex
empt from the requirements.

If passed, the program will be fully imple
mented at all state universities no later 
than the 1988-S9 academic year.

W orld 's  la rg e s t o ffic e  p a rty  
b e n e fits  le u ke m ia  resea rch
The World’s Largest Office Party will fea

ture entertainment from The Fabulous 
Starlettes and opportunities to dance with 
W1BC Radio air personalities "B ig John" 
Gillis, Jeff Pigeon, Gary Todd, A1 Pell, 
David Appleford and the W1BC Tailgater.

The World’s Largest Bunny Hop and 
Hokey Pokey are scheduled along with raf
fles and drawings for prizes.

The party is something of a holiday tradi
tion in Indianapolis. It began four years 
ago as a fundraiser to benefit the Indiana 
Chapter of the Leukemia Society of Amer
ica.

The party begins at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 10 at 
the Hyatt Regency Indianapolis, One 
South Capitol Avenue.

Tickets are $5 and are available at all 
Ticketmaster outlets, the Hyatt Regency, 
downtown branches of Merchants Bank 
and Bank One, or by calling the Leukemia 
Society at 255-8787.

• Student Financial Aid Committee (one);
• Student-Staff Health Services Com

mittee (one);
• and the Faculty Council’s Student A f

fairs Committee (two graduate students 
and two undergrads).

To apply # r  one of these committees, con
tact the Student Assembly Office in the 
basement of the Library Building or call 
them at 274-3907.

L o ca l w rite rs  to  com pete  
fo r  tr ip  to  H a w a ii

A  local competition in short story writing 
could lead to a $5000 national prize from 
the National Society of Arts and Letters. 
The competition provides opportunities for 
young talent ro be heard and seen by 
professional critics, managers, producers 
and teachers as well as patrons of the arts 
and members of the media.

One winner from the Indiana Chapter 
will be sent all expenses paid to the nation
al competition in Honolulu. In addition to 
the $5000 first prize, there will be a $3000 
second prize and a $2000 third prize.

Manuscripts must be 3000-6000 words in 
length; contestants may not be under 
professional management, may not have 
published a book-length manuscript, and 
may submit only one entry.

Interested students may obtain applica
tion forms from Frances Dodson Rhome in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 001D; for more in
formation call 274-2447. Manuscripts must 
be received by Feb. 15,1988.

Rubes* By Leigh Rubin

T H *  O r r unants © 87 by Richard Kolkm an

TUESDAY,

The Residence Hall Association will sponsor a free show
ing of the movie "Predator" at 8:30 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge at Ball Residence Hall. For details, call Jane Petty 
at $74-8447.

•  ♦  *

The Finance Club will sponsor a representative from 
Bank One in a discussion ob career opportunities in the 
banking field from 1-245 p.m. in Room 2006 of the Busi- 
ness/SPEA Building. Call Alan Drexler at 784-3455 for 
details.

W E D N E S D A Y

The Accounting Club will host Jeff Wadman of Ernst A  
Whinney in a speech entitled "New  Developments in Ac
counting Career Opportunities” at 4 p.m. in Room 3017 of 
the Businesa/SPEA Building. Contact Tina Bowen at 255- 
9631 fbr more information.

Wednesday is the deadline for reservations for the De
cember dinner meeting of the American Society of Women 
Accountants, scheduled for Dec. 14 at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $18 
per person. Call Melissa Henderson at 638-7912 or Karen 
Martin at 232-8208 for more information.

•  •  0
The Chemistry seminar for the week will feature Thomas 

M. Eckrich of Eli Lilly A  Company. It will begin at 4:30 
p.m. in Room 231 of the Krannert Building on the 38th 
Street campus. Refreshments will be served at 4 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y ^ m . . . , . , . ^ . ^

The Spanish Club’s annual Christmas Party will begin at 
7 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 507. For more informa
tion, call Daniel Lucy at 274-0421.

•  •  •

The Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry will 
host a discussion on the recent best-seller The Cloeing of the American Mind, by Allan Bloom. The discussion will 
begin at 12:15 p.m. in Ball Residence Rootrt-^60. For 
details, call Wayne C. Olson at 274-2585 or 283-2513.

F R ID A Y  _ _ _ _ _

The Communication Department’s production of *The 
Line" will start at 7:30 p.m. in the Listeners Theatre, 
Room 108 of the Mary Cable Building. Admission is free.

*  •  •

The Residence Life Office will sponsor a play by Madge 
Dishman entitled "The Bridge” at the University Theatre 
at 8 p.m. Call Wanda Miles at 274-8447 for more informa
tion. »  * *

The Political Science Student Association will meet at 
9:30 a.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 507. Call the Political 
Science Department at 274-7387 for details.

S A T U R D A Y

The Little Red Door will conduct an oral cancer screening 
clinic at the IU  Dental Clinic, 1121 West Michigan Street, 
beginning at 9 a.m. For an appointment, call 925-5595.

ADDENDA
. »

Staff and students who are fluent in at least one foreign 
language are invited to join the Language Bank. The bank 
provides student assistants to visiting foreign dignitaries. 
Interested students may call Mariana Richmond at 274- 
7294. m i

General Cinema movie tickets are available to students, 
stafT and faculty in the Bursar’s Office, Cavanaugh Hall 
R6om 147, at the Special Services window. Cost is $3 each, 
cash only. An ID card is required. The Bursar's Office is 
open Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

SPORTS WRITERS WANTED
Call 274-4008 and aak lor Mailt White



Senate seeks to oust a member
Frequent absenteeism cited

By STANLEY D. MILLER
Acting News Editor

The Student Senate consider
ed ousting the senator from the 
School o f Science, John Peters, 
for dereliction of duty at its reg
ularly scheduled meeting last 
Tuesday.

However, there weren't 
enough senators- present to 
rehch the two-thirds majority re
quired for removing a senator 
from office, even i f  all those 
present had voted in favor. The 
vote was 7-1 with three absten
tions.

With 18 current members, 12 
votes are required to reach a  
two-thirds majority of the 
Senate.

The removal hearing is 
mandated by the constitution 
when a senator has two consecu
tive or three total unexcused ab
sences from regular Senate

meetings. Peters was unexcused
from the Senate meetings of Oct. 
13 and Nov. 3, and was not pres
ent for the removal hearing.

Linda Proffitt, Student A s
sembly vice president, said that 
the issue will come up again, Es

pecially in light of Peters' con
tinued absence.

In other business, Assembly 
president Richard Schilling was 
secheduled to meet with univer
sity Vice President Gerald  
Bepko last week to discuss stu
dent government's concerns 
with the Campus Development 
Plan.

•Schilling said that the primary 
concerns withjthe plan are the 
lack of attention to child care 
and student. housing, and the 
continuing need for a student 
center.

The Senate also announced 
that it will support another 
men's basketball game Dec. 8, 
when the Metros take 
Transylvania of Kentucky. 

Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Proffitt called last month's 

Basketball Bash a “huge suc- 
", and dted the hard work of

the Senate and other student or
ganisations as instrumental.

. T h e  key now is to keep the 
ball rolling. W e made it work 
once, and no* we can keep 
making it work. ’ IVnlfitt said.

The next meeting of the Stu
dent Senate is scheduled for

January 12, at 8 p.m. in Room 
4009 of the Busineae/SPEA 
building. StudeM Senate meet

ings are open th IU P U I stur 
dents, faculty and staff.

The Con station Committee will 
meet January 4 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the same room to discuss; final 
revisions of the Student As
sembly Constitution.

AN INVITATION TO
DISPLAYS AND SEMINARS OF
Panasonic-Super-VHS, Audio-Visual, 

and Computer Data Production
IUPUI Conference Center 
December 8th and 9th,

9 am to 5<?m

All
staff

should
attend!

S e m in a r  S c h e d u le

Tuesday, December 8
9:30-10:15 Shura presents “Howto Select the Proper 

Microphones, Mixers, and Amplflers"
1030-12:00 Panaaonlc-*Super VHS-What Is It. & 

What Can It do tor me?* „
1.30-2:15 Eastman Kodak-liquid Ciystal Display 

& Computer Projection'

230-4:00 Repeat of Panasonic’Super VHS

Wednesday, December 9
Same shedule but switch Kodak & Shura---------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------- t -------■

Madia
students

are
Invited!

Other Manufacturers
Telex - Color Liquid Crystal Display 
Canon - Video Vlsualzer 
Smith-Victor - Portable Lighting 
NEC - Monitors 
Big Screen Data Protections 
Multiple Sync Capability 
Mitsubishi - Video Printer 
Mitsubishi - VCR's, Monitors

Displaying
Tascam Audk>
Sennhiser headsets 
Winstead Racks 
Nova Time-Base Correctors 
TOA Sound Equipment 
Quick-Set Tripods 
MPO & Oscarvision '

presented by Markey's A.V. 6 3 5 -4 5 4 0

' Student 
- Inn

Rooms and Apartments Available

starting at $145.00
»

•All utilities included •Close to Campus-Downtown location across from Sports Arena-2 blks. from City Market •Near IUPUI Express-lines •Kitchen arid laundry facilities •Furnished apartments and rooms
e

Call
639-2764 

for information!
t v

359 East Washington Street 
.’At the Student Inn we onto tet students tor

1 Sagamom want ads work wondtst |

Law Students
First-year law students have a unique opportunity to apply for  
the Marine Corps Law Program leading to a commission as 
an officer o f Marines and membership in one o f the largest 
law firms in the country, the Judge Advocate Division.

What a Marine Judge Advocate does

The Judge Advocate Division functions much like a large 
civilian law firm. Few  civilian practices can offer a young 
lawyer the diversity o f  assignments you will receive in the 
Marine Corps.

As a Judge Advocate, you wil^vork in a variety o f  fields, 
such as international, labor, torts, environment, family and 
aviation law.

Your initial work will probably be in litigation, as either a 
prosecutor or a defense counsel in courts-martial and later 
as a judge in criminal cases.

Judge Advocates have appeared before federal district 
courts, courts o f  appeal, the Merit Systems Protection 
Board, the Equal Employment Opportunity Commissioin, 
and Nuclear Regulatory Commission Hearings.

Benefits Available
•Law Program guarantee
•Freedom to withdraw from  the program after initial train

ing
•Longevity fo r  salary begins now 
•Excellent starting salary and 30 days annual paid vaca

tion
•Law internship at a Marine Command

For more information or an appointment 
call Toll Free: 1-800-621-8009



Shopping? Boh! Christmas gifts? Humbug! Pay your tuition. Now!

'Faults' found in geography story
D ear Ed itor:

I would like to correct some er
rors in the article on page six
teen of the October 26, 1987 is
sue of the Sagamore about the 
IMAGIS (not IMIGlEn project.

The article suggests that the 
project has been underway for 
some time and that it will be 
ended in two years. Actually, 
the project is just getting un
derway. It wilt take approxi
mately two years to load all of 
the necessary information onto 
the mainframe.

IU P U I has not appointed a 
director as such of the IMAGIS  
prqject. As chair of the Geog
raphy Department, I am in 
charge of Geography's imple
mentation of the project, of the

„ 1rr j L ette rs  to ^

C the ]E d ito r  J
research and teaching in Geog
raphy done through the project.

The Vice President has ap
pointed an IM AGIS Advisory 
council to oversee the Univer
sity's overall implementation of 
IMAGIS.

Eventually, the IMAGIS  
Board expects to appoint a direc
tor of the project, an individual 
who will have a position at 
IUPUI. However, this position 
will probably not be filled until 
well into 1988.

The database and its adminis

tration will be maintained by 
IUPUFs Computing Services, 
which unit is also responsible 
for providing and maintaining 
the computer technology 
hardware for the project.

I would like to take this op
portunity to note how much 
Bruce Turner of Computing Ser
vices and Director Kris Froehlke 
have done to make this project 
possible. Without their long 
hard work, their attention to 
detail, their patience in dealing 
with impatient people, and their 
resourcefulness in finding ways 
to make things work, IUPUFs  
involvement with IM AGIS  
would never have taken place.

S incerely , F rederick  Bein

Scrooge-like fee deadline places pinch on pockets
Brian planned to purchase a VCR as a gift for his 

family during the Christmas sales. After paying 
his fees there wasn't enough money.

Lucille realized she would have to cancel her tra
ditional family dinner and shorten hergift list because 
of the early deadline for spring fees.

Christmas is less than three weeks away. The 
festive moods and anticipation of giving and receiv
ing is something that people look forward to all year 
long.

Surprise! It's time for tee payment for the spring 
semester.

What seems to be an issue with many students is 
the fact that fee payment is due December 11th, 
nearly two weeks before the holidays, yet classes 
don't begin until the 11 th of January.

Does the university think that it's feasible to collect 
fees before they can be spent on such frivolous 
things as gifts?

According to Shirley Boardman, Director of Finan
cial Aid, it may have more to do with giving the 
university time after Christmas break to run a wash 
on the computer of unwanted classes and reinsti
tuting them In time to be offered at walk-in registra
tion.

It may be more efficient, but It certainly puts a 
damper on the spirit of Christmas, not to rjvggjion a 
hurting on our wallets.

The news through the grapevine is that IUPUI is 
considering other payment alternatives.

IUPUI administrators had better think hard and 
fast about making billing more “user-friendly,* per
haps by offering options such as advance installment 
payments.

Students shouldn't have to choose between eat
ing, spending holidays with family and their educa
tion. They shouldn't have to be Scrooges to go to

sch0° l' -The Editorial Board

( Campus Inquiry") How do you prepare for final examinations?

STEVE M ILLER  
M E T
Sophom ore

”1 try to get caught up. I just 
work problems and I work 
when I’ve got the time."

BRIAN BEH N
English
Sophom ore

"I cram. When the pressure 
is on I work better. I study 
better when I know it (the 
exam) is the next day."

"I like to go somewhere alone 
and read what I have to go 
over several times."

TRACY CAM ERON  
M E T
Freshm an

"Always in a quiet place and 
usually three weeks ahead. I 
study a little bit at a time. I’d 
panic if I needed to cram."

J A N  C U R R Y
Dietetics
S e n io r

"I’ve tried cramming; it 
doesn’t work. I start two or 
three weeks in advance."



Stage r i g h t . .  . Upstage. .  .Downstage.Exit: How?

Perfect politicians:
(f y l o n d a y ' s  V e w )

By S y \ia  Cunningham y

In this age of computers and robotics, 
as we near the Star Trek time xone, it 
will be inevitable that our politicians will 
be farther and fhrther removed from 
resembling mankind in any form.

Wax-like figures, (ala The Stepford 
Wives) will preside, wearing velcro 
fastened crew neck tee shirts and stretch 
pants to match. TTieir faces will be void 
of any expressions, and emotions will not 
be allowed.

These Spock-like characters' only func
tion will be to run the country and to try 
and satisfy the public.

How boring?

This is indeed the direction that we are 
headed if caution isn't exercised to accept 
political figures as what they are; H U 
M AN.

In recent months a presidential candi
date has supposedly had an affair, anoth
er has shown emotion and cried in pub
lic, and yet another has admitted to 
being bom out of wedlock.

Also making headlines were North, and 
Bork, and now the latest publicity 
maker, Ginsberg, has admitted to smok
ing marijuana.

Has anyone slopped to i
world, especially our na-

> what’s hap
pening in the world, especially our i 
tion’s capital. There has been 
resurgence of humanity; of “real" people. 
It is human nature to be curious and try 
to get a peek inside the world of the 
“ricn and famous." But to peek and con
demn? As the spying goes: Who died and 
left us boss! And what about the saying, 
To err is human... Despite the con
sequences of their actions; whether rigl}t 
or far left, who are we to make the judge
ments that some of us are making?

Whether we agree with their philoso
phy or not, those headline makers are a l
lowing us to dissect their lives and 
them under a microscope. Our sights are 
set on the sensational and extreme. Bu^ 
are we failing to realize that these art  
human beings? By admitting in public 
their misgivings and showing emotion 
does that make them less than human? 
And is that what we want from our rep
resentatives; to appear wax-like in ap
pearance and live perfect little lives? It's 
virtually impossible, everyonp has a 
skeleton. And for some who ard without,
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What kind of an actor can't gpt on 
stage? Usually it's the bad ones...or good 
ones in a  wheelchair. Such is the caae in 
our very own University Theater at the 
Mary Cable building.

I have been involved with the U n ivew  
sity Theater for four years, and m P  
presently facing a dilemma. How am I, a 
22-year-old wheelchair bound actor, sup
posed to practice the craft I am studying 
in a theater that hhs no accessibility to a 
wheelchair.

When I first came to IU P U I in the fall 
semester of 1983, I walked with the aid 
of crutches, and while accessibility was 
limited, it was possible. 1 worked on 
several University productions, and in 
fall 1984 made my University Theatre 
debut in the musical “Working0.

However, in 1985 , I had an amputa
tion of the right foot, and suddenly the 
picture became different' Walking be
came increasingly more difficult, and my 
participation in productions became 
more and more rare. Now, in 1987, I am 
a double amputee, restricted to a wheel
chair, and can no longer practice the 
craft to which I had previously dedicated 
my life. Needless to say, Fm frustrated.

^  Perhaps I should explain the situation 
^ n  the theatre. First of all, the majority of 

classes are in the basement. The Mary 
Cable building has no elevator. Secondly 
both the stage and the technician's booth 
requires one to climb up a number of 
stairs to get into them.

In support of the theatre staff, Drs. 
Edgar and Dorothy Webb have made 
several efforts on my behalf. TTiey did 
move the directing class upstairs so I 
could participate. TTiey have also ap- 

■ pealed several times for some sort of 
alteration so that I could get hands-on 
experience. TTieatre is, after all, not the 
type of thing you can learn from reading 
a book. Work on a  production is essen
tial.

During the production of “Whose Life is 
it Anyway?" in 1986, a temporary ramp 
was made so that three or four cast mem
bers could lift me on stage for my role as 
Justice Millhouee. However, this was a 
very weak so lutionto  a very serious 
problem.

The university claims that because IPS  
owns the building, no alterations can be 
made. Tm sorry, but this answer is not 
good enough. Fve been very patient, but 
am now seeking ah answer. Is IU P U I  
rsally an “Equal Opportunity* learning 
institution?

need to be made so 
hard-working, and 
access to a stage

ing his health or the 
around him. I f  I am <

If so, provisdo 
that a dedio 
talented actor 
without end 
health of the*
pec ted to take/acting, directing, lighting, 
sound, and coi turning, then I expect to be 
able to experii nee'all of those things in a  
real theatre, n/>t a classroom setting. Am  
1 asking too much?

there are those who will see that some
thing is fabricated.

It’s time for us to wake up to the 
realization that there is no “perfect per-

he thought that we want one 
> hold top positions, and yes, 
control over nuclear missiles 

and future deficits is most scary.

Richard Pro/** ** Arte I Entertainment 
Editor for the Sagamore.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE 

is noon Thursday
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Doctors and illiteracy
Medical education history examined
By T H E R E S A  JO Y C E
Freelance Ed ito r

There was a time in the not 
too distant poet, when doctors, 
certified and official, could bare
ly read or write.

And although literacy was a 
requirement of faculty-owned 
medical schools, one hundred 
years ago an applicant to medi
cal school could waive that re
quirement, if he had the cash.

After a thirty-two week course, 
which included no contact with 
patients, the newly graduated 
doctor could hang a sign and ad
vertise for business.

All of this changed after 1870, 
according to Dr. Kennenth Lud- 
merer, associate professor of his
tory and medicine at Washing
ton University in S t  Louis.

Ludmerer spoke at IU P U I last 
Wednesday and elaborated on 
the transistions in medical edu
cation through history, and is 
the author of •Learning To Heal: 
The Development of American 
Medical Education.*

"Indiana University Medical 
School illustrates a strong move
ment to update medicine, and 
are quick to seize upon new 
methods,* said Ludmerer.

In the book, Ludmerer chroni- 
cals the low academic standards 
of early medical schools, and 
compares them with the schools 
of today.

And while medical schools 
have come along way since the 
early 1800*8, raising standards 
worked against blacks, women, 
and the poor These groups, ac
cording to Ludmerer, could not 
handle the academically 
rigorous environment.

“The entry requirements 
weren’t directly discriminatory, 
however the decline of women 
and blacks in the 1890’s in 
medical school was more a 
result of them flunking out, not 
making the grade,” he said.

Ludmerer believes that some 
of the problems with con
temporary medical e.l'^ation 

are the empasis of hospital expe
rience over classroom study, the 
required research for promotion 
and the lack of significant recog
nition for talented teachers.

STUDENTS: 

20%  off
with this co u p o n

HEAD HUNTERS
3746 Lafayette Rd  

291-5383 
O p en  Mon-Sat.

I C I M f
1517 M .P»nn »ylv »n la  A v .  536-MM

Special drink prices everydayl

_______ 11 to enter wth proper ID________________

S T a N E Q A T T E
1220 N. ILLINOIS

•  LARGE STUDIO-$225/MO. 

fA LL UTILITIES PAID

•  ADULTS ONLY

•  LAUNDRY FACILITIES
•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR
•  CARPETED

“Not many medical echools 
reward teaching and students 
often feel that they are 
unimportant,* he said.

Ludmerer suggests that medi

cal echools should also concern 
themselves with training “think
ing doctors,* specifically trained 
in critical thinking.

CALL  634-  
OFFICE 9-5p.m.

i

If you’ve always 
wanted to be in business, 

start one with us.

Were you one of those kids who always had a 
lemonade stand... or a paper route? Believe it or 
not. you have the makings of a successful life 
insurance agent. You see. we at Northwestern 
Mutual Life have found that it takes enterprising 
people to make it in the life insurance business. 
That's why almost half of our agents average over 
$40,000 a year. So, if you like being your own 
boss and setting your own hours like you did with 
the lemonade stand, come see us. Northwestern 
Mutual Life is built around people like you.

22X«- i&KSSfTf™ 
s x v r c,w"
Indianapolis, In. 46204
(317) 634 3534 A  f o u g h  a c t  t o  f o l lo w

O Th* North* n Mutual U s

10% STUDEN T P IS C O U N T I

FOLLOW
THE
FOX

%

A p a r t m e n t s  w o r t I t I-h j n t in c j  f o R l

7800 W tOth • Indianapob, In 3I7 27I- FOXX

$99 Deposit! PLUS $300 OFF VOUR RENTI
Some Features include:

-  convenient to 170, 1465 4 Indianapoka Airport
-  tody equipped k/tchena (aoma with eet-in area)
~  lean** 6 basketball courts

eeperete adult i  lamdy area* avaUabie 
laundry tacihua*

TV. f  1. 2. 9 bedroom Flsto A ^  
\ 2  i  3 Bsdroom Town Homs%)

.C A L L  N O W  AlL

J
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IUPUI jazzing up music program
By BARBARA D. MOfcUAMTY

Despite the feet that ifs  been 
•  yew since community mem
bers have seen IUFUTs choral 
and jatx ensemble, New York 
Street Singers, the ftiture looks 
bright for the Music DepaHr 
ment.

Beginning July 1, IMS, the 
fledgling program will become a 
full-feathered administrative de
partment within the School of 
Music located at I.U. Blooming
ton.

Currently, the program is un
der the jurisdiction or the IUPUI 
School of Liberal Arts. Charles 
Manning, director of the pro
gram here, said that the struc
tural changes would have long
term effects in terms of budget 
control and allocations, since the 
program will then report to I.U. 
Bloomington. Since university 
budgets are typically set every 
two years, administrators don’t 
expect a lot of changes right 
away. When Manning became a 
faculty member at IUPUI “a  
couple do sen years ago* he was 
the music program’s sole in
structor. Things have changed 
since then.*

Charles Webb, dean of the I.U. 
School of Music in Bloomington, 
“The program (at IUPUI) will 
not be a School of Music, 
such. This will be a department 
of music that will be under the 
authority of the I.U. school at 
Bloomington*

Pi MWsbb plans to meet with 
IUPUI Vice President Gerald L.

Bepko and other IUPUI officials 
to discuss "materials and profes
sors" to be used by the school.

Although the department has 
never offered a music degree, in
terested students swarm on to 
campus each year. Five hundred 
to 400 students enroll in the 14

m - "
available classes offered each 
semester. The classes, offered as 
electives, are either academic c. 
performing in nature. There are 
usually around 10 music profes
sionals who teach class part-

time, some commuting up fhorn 
I.U.-Bloomington. Other are city 
professionals, including
musicians from the Indianapolis 
Symphony Orchestra and local 
school systems.

Manning, currently at work on 
his PhD, hopes to see more 

classes offered in the ftiture,
with "performance possibilities 
available to even those who have 
never performed “

Another of his dreams is to see 
the ' revitalisation of a 
choral/jaxi group such as the 
New York Street Singers by 
1988.

The biggest boost to the music 
program here will probably be 
the development of an Arts Cen
ter which will house the Schools 
of Music, T heater Dance and 
the Herron School of Art. To 
open sometime in the 1990's, the 
center will be located at Vfest 
and New York streets across 
from Military Park.

S n d ia n a p o iiA  OJnmmn 'A

(317)353-9371

James R. Brillhart, M D ,F A C O Q 
Ralph T. Streeter, M.D , F.A.C O Q

Pregnancy Teats 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1.800-303-0039 
8838 B. 18th St. Indpfc.. IN 48318

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE 
Is noon Thursday.

mIs
III

K v h

F o lk  A r t
I M P O R T S

Jewelry «  Fabric
Clothing •  Art
"New  Clothing and Jewelry 

along with wonderful artifacts 
from Africa and South America."

ARTS AND CRAFTS FROM 
MEXICO. SOUTH AMERICA.
AFRICA. ASIA.

6$03 North Carrolton Ave. 
Indianapolis. IN. 46220

THE EXOTIC,
PRIMITIVE,*
UNIQUE.

Tan Lines
Student Tanning Special 

10 sessions for $25 
with this coupon

5350 Wott35th Str— t 
HONEY CREEK PLAZA
(JUST A FEW DOORS EAST 
OF CHILDREN'S PALACE)

293-6324
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTM 

oxplrot J W Z -----------

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette
Just tan minutes northwest of the 
main campus, Park Lafayette offers ^  
suburban living on 21 acres of wall- 
maintained, landscaped lawns.

Utilities a rt furnished in tha apartment 
units. Coin operated laundry facilities 
are centrally located on the complex. 
Tennis, basketball, softball, and 
volleyball facilities‘and Jogging paths 
are adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking is plentiful.
Shopping is nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping center located 
approximately two miles nocth of 
the complex.

Park Lafayette rates:
Apartments:
1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms

Townhouses:
2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms

$254"
•*•$287-1302"

$319

$214-$255*
$239-$286*
$266-$301*

Kay: ‘With Basements,
“ Includes all utilities 
*" Includes Heat end Water

Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Department 
9621 Lawnview Lane, Indianapolis 46222. (9X7)695-7929

Shoreland Towers
Located on North Meridian Street, Shoreland 
Towers is a 9-story apartment building for 
IUPUI students. H is in close proximity to 
lUP.UI'S 38th Street Campus and a daily 
shuttle service to the main campus giving 
students timely access to their classes.

At Shoreland your security is our 
concern. Wa offer a locked building 
with security provided by iUPUl Police 

_  Department. Shopping and recreation art 
... within walking distance or If you prefer, both 

city bus route and intercampus shuttle are at 
Shoreland's door. Off street parking and 
rental car ports are available.

Other amenities for tenants include an in house 
laundromat, cable TV connections and storage 
facilities.

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED!
Shoreland Towers rates:

Apartments
Shared Rooms(2 students to a room) - 
Efficiencies

Combination Kitchens 
Full Kitchens

1 Bedroom '
Combination Kitchens 
Full Kitchens

2 Bedrooms

Furnished 'student

$198 
$214

$282 
$287 

$332-$486

Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Department 
9710 N. Meridian Si. Indianapolis 46206, (917)925-4540
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Image: expenses lower here
Continued from Page 1
higher education than to the 
coeta at IUPUI, which are 
notably lower than other echoole 
in the area.

Resident undergraduate tui
tion here for the epring semester 
ia $58 per credit hour. That fig
ure dimbe to $59.60 at IU- 
Bloomington, $75.66 at Purdue- 
Weet Lafayette, $184.20 at But
ler, and $201.22 at the Univer
sity of Indianapolis. (The last 
three echoole charge a flat rate 
per eemeeter; figures were 
determined by dividing the flat 
rate by the maximum number of 
credit hours to which that rate 
entitles a student.)

“There has been an increase in 
admissions standards for 
several programs and several 
programs have been capped.

not have anything to do with 
race or economic status or any
thing else,* Vargua said.

The survey also found that one 
of every four people in the area 
had no knowledge of IUPUI, but 
Vargua prefers to look at the 
other side of that equation.

“We don't have a football 
team. We don't play NCAA bas
ketball; we're not on TV. We 
don’t forfeit games to the Rus
sians. We don’t win the Oaken

A1
V / ges t needs is 

to get students to 
stop saying, 'I Just 
go to IUPUI.* " —

-  Brian Vargua, Director

Bucket. All we do is educate 
people, and three-fourths of the 
metropolitan area knows who 
we are? I think that’s a positive.

“The bulk of this community 
has no experience with higher 
education, yet there is a 
tremendous reservoir of good 
will toward IUPUI,* he added.

The public’s image of the uni
versity is higher than the image 
held by most students, Vaigus 
said.

"One of our biggest needs is to 
get students to stop saying, T 
just go to IUPUI\ (Students) 
define it themselves as 'just 
IUPUI' because they've heard it 
defined that way for so long, and 
that makes them feel that 
IUPUI is somehow not as good, 
and that's not true."

University Vice President 
Gerald Bepko agreed.

"There are some extraordinary 
educational opportunities here," 
Bepko said. “The faculty in some 
departments are as strong as 
you’ll find anywhere at any of 
the Big 10 schools. Perceptions 
that people have to the contrary 
are a carryover from the 70s* 
when the university existed only 
as an extension of Indiana Uni
versity.

"While there may be students 
here who may have difficulty 
getting in to other schools, there 
are also good students studying 
with excellent faculty and 
resources. We have to provide 
opportunities for all students as 
part of our urban mission, but 
we also have an excellent in
stitution,* Bepko said.

Bepko also said that the ad
ministration will be incorporat
ing the survey results into its 
public relations planning.

"It aril) help us think about the 
way in which we should ap
proach the community to have 
its understanding mature," he 
added.

Next week; What do area high 
tchool ttudenti and their guid
ance counselors think o f IUPUI?

Pennsylvania
Place
Apartments

Luxury Apartments in 
Downtown Indianapolis

Nine distinctive buildings 
Stylish studios, one 6 two bedroom apartments 

Free parking provided 
Free Membership to IU  PUI sport facilities 

Microwave in every kitchen

K  Revet Companies. Inc. 
Marketing & Management

Daily 9-6
Sat 10-6 Sun 12-6

3 0  Days Unlimited Tanning 
Sessions 

regularly $54.95
$ O  J i 95now S i

12 Sessions Tanning Package 
regularly $39.95

$C% J i 95 now £  4Lje

Expires 1-18-88

InAana Urxversity-Purdue University at IndianapolisIndiana Umversity-PurdueIUPUI BOOKSTORES

Spring Sem ester O pen ing

EXTENDED HOURS

CAVANAUGH BOOKSTORE
SAT Jan. 9 and SAT Jan. 16 

8:30 am -5:00 pm

SAT Jan. 23 to end of semester 
10:00 am -3:00 pm

SUN Jan. 10. 17.24.31 
2:00 pm -  5:00 pm

UNION BOOKSTORE
SAT Jan. 9 

8:30 am -  5:00 pm

Beginning with the Spring Semester 1988, all 
Learn & Shop Books will be In C avanaugh Bookstore.

Indiana University-Purdue University al Indianapolis__________________________Indiana University-PurdueIUPUI BOOKSTORES
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Campus libraries', bookstores' 
schedules, now through exams:

B a y h

U N ivK R a m r l i b r a r i e s
(MAIN, HERRON and 8/KD 

Regular hours through Doc. 18 
Dm . 19-20:

Main: Ragular hour*
S/ET and Harron: Cloaad

Dm . 21-25: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dm . 28-27: Cloaad 
Dm . 28-31:

Main: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
8/ET: 1-6 p.m.
Harron: Cloaad 

Jan. 1-5: Cloaad 
Jan. 4-8: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 8-10: Cloaad 
Ragular hours rasuma Jan. 11. 

IU  MED CENTER LIBRARY 
Ragular hours through Dm . 19 
Dm . 20:1.9 p.m.
Dm . 21-23: 7:80 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Dm . 24: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Dm . 25: Cloaad 
Dm . 26: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dm . 27:1-9 p.m.
Dm . 28-30: 7:30 am.-9p.in. 
Dm . 31: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 1: Cloaad
Ragular hours rasuma Jan. 2

DENTISTRY LIBR AR Y 
Ragular hours through Dm . 18 
Dm . 19-20: Closed 
Dm . 21 -23: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dm . 24: 8 a.m.-noon 
Dm . 25-27: CloMd 
Dm . 28-30: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dm . 31: 8 a.m.-noon 
Jan. 1-3: Cloaad 
Jan. 4-8: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Jan. 9-10: Closed
Ragular hours rasuma Jan. 11.

LAW  LIBR AR Y 
Ragular hours through Dm . 11 
Dm . 12-13:9 a.m.-midnight 
Dm . 14-18: 8 a.m.-l 1 p.m.
Dm . 19:9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dm . 20. Cloaad
Dm . 21-24: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dm . 25-27: Closed 
Dm . 28-31: 8 a.m -5 p.m.
Jan. 1-3: Closed 
Jan. 4-8: 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Jan. 9-10: Cloaad
Ragular hours rasuma Jan. 11.

CAVANAUGH BOOKSTORE 
Ragular hours through Dm . 19 
Dm . 20: Closed 
Dm . 21-23: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Dm . 24: 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Dm . 25-Jan. 3; Closed 
Jon. 4: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 6-7: 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Jan. 8-9: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 10: 2-5 p.m.
Jan. 11-14: 8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Jan. 16: 8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Jan. 16: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 17: 2-6 p.m.
Ragular hours rasuma Jan. 18

Contlnuad Irom Paga 1
elimination of inefficiency and

Bayh said that ha would deal 
with the public skepticism about 
raising taxes “by spending tax as

21-23: Krannert

Dm . 24:
Harron Art Stars does at 2 p.m. 

Dm . 25-27: All cloaad 
Dm . 28-30: Medical Center

t the

Jan. 1: All doeed 
Jan. 4: Krannert Bookstore 

closes at 6 p.m.
Jan. 5-8: Krannert Bookstore 

dosM at 5 p.m.
Jan. 9: Medical Canter Book

stars open 8:30 axi.-S p.m. 
11-14:.................

Alton,
teaanly

earmark the profits from a lot

"The lottery is pooular. the 
ban will probably be lifted, but 
are shouldn't spend money we 
don't have,” said Bayh. "The 
referendum is about a year 
■way, and than it could be 
enacted by the 1989 saaaion into 
legislation, than it would taka

ha could
fresh approach , and ha would

efficiency as governor, in the 
same way he did as Secretary of

Bayh challenged the IUPUI 
students to look at him, U . Oov 
John Mulx, and the other cendl- 
datss, than to got involved.

"Only through your input and 
ideas can wa make it wortt." said

8:30 ajn.-8 p.m.
Jan. 15: All close at 6 p.m. 
All books torse r 

hours Jan. 18.

to gat it going. The 
isibU thing to do is to 

wait," said Bayh.

___ Another reason Bayh is akepti-
regular cal •bout « *n g  lottery profits 

for education is that he is "not

Evan Bayh addressed students In of the Student Body and prasi- 
an on-campus speech lest Tueo- dent of the University Forum.

said the group wanted to

auralthat the lottery would be d K S  ^ u S T K u ^ S t a t a  
■tabto enough. Senator Prank O'Ban non (D-

Bayh also express.d the need Qorydon) and Kokomo mayor 
for improving economic develop- Steve Dailey, 
mart and the Department of 
Highways in addition to the 
quality of education in Indiana

Indiana
Physician-owned emergency

~ *  tor

Flexible work schedules and 
excellent benefit package. Part- 
tima and Directorship positions 

also available. Send CV or con
tact Sherry Jamagin, Midwest 

Medical Management, he, 
528 Turtle Creek, North Drive, 
Suite F-4, indpis, IN 46227 

(317)783-7474.

B u y a p r in t e r w i t h ^

galkr

A Macuitodr personal computer and an rfpapcrvaillsawalllhavraiowh fywiiRlrMuith \Mth a \anrn of financing ram* V* fed compelled to 
InugeVlTiUT'll printer PittufcnBonilSohrrrsthfdraJ Vbull sive a hundk tell tui lixugh that adralliknhocanikmforwr* Sr> - vmII save wu hours of ofcash\*hmtai purchase an Imj t̂nerDprinirT it s a good idea to sec vour campus rmarrompur cen
time Mono mention akingetth w  chore of a Macintosh Pks or a krlodav And pnlhr paper conwvroon nwmrnt 

m e gallons of correction fluid and MactnkrfiSE.Eith*rvravicull hr at* to knout beau- f |
“ * * 1 ■ ‘ * *i ------ iibfjtireams of paper And. if you but' both now. the fits ream tifitlh prepared papers And erllrumtrvtoheJp wu The pcvmibevu-best."

Access Point, room ET 1030D
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Strong cast and set builds
Patrick Timber* gave a rala- Lily Ann’a couain Lonnie Wayne, 

lively eolid performance a i an orphaned youngster, who i»
____________ _________________  Walker T. Flood, who teach** silent throughout much of the
_________ v _. . _______ .  young Lily Ann and Lonnie play. Phyaicaliiation ie ' "  *
Strong character!lationa and a Wayne, (played by Allyaaia Wiaa and Baughn pulla it off, i

unique aet design lead to a and Matthew BauahnThow to dally in the •*

By RICHARD PROPES 
Arta/Entertainaaent Editor

r\.ri)ST,u'!‘; <wu».
h d th* « * * « « « •  to •”  the humane

Saturday night. .. . aide to the Iahmael clan- a aid* cemed
that hiatory tenda to ignore.

Mr. Power*, who appears to be 
the only person genuinely con- 

I for the welfare of the Iah-
maels. He had the most natural 
vocals of the entire cast, and 
combined it with a strong 
character to beck it up.

Good performances were also 
turned in by Mark

The script, based on the true

a i s w t e t r s
bank* of the White Rivar, is a " T j *  “ t0"
sign of tremendous growth on » •  C " ™ -

third-grader A lly ^ a  Wie. a. Reverend U~klin , who, un-S S i S  t t s z s s r i i r z .
Granny Iahmael played by »>»««raalat mad* me laugh Trenton. Karanick waa a little 

CT8 Repertory Theatre aasocle and ^  ■t™n«
te director Edie Bruce, is the vocali«tion and phyaicaliaation. 
backbone of the family aa it f " *  . c*Ptur*d innocence,
struggles to keep together when ^frm ination , and compassion 
it appear* everything around £ IUI< "0Ul_ J Mr P” * " ? * ? 6* '
them i* caving in. Bruce ap- The <mly problem occurred when -_______
peered a bit stiff and detached 1turn#d UP * T  “ d ^
r ^ t  one, but after the break J " * « £ “ •;
she began to show a character ' ^ - ^ t i n g i n  the ^ * * * " ; ~ ^

i a £ £ x R 2 £ S t k>'
in , L <̂ | X  i l l * * .  TW . ln *  m ,J * j £ L ~ "  ln“  f "

* *  2 * T «  undoubindjy on. -

bit dry in the first act, but 
showed us real concern in the

Reverend Macklin’a
tive*.

Rounding out the <

iealing wi 
ulterior n

_  Webb’s Also, the dual effect on the 
stranger effort* in recent yean, ground waa extremely effective. 
There were places where actors There war* a few problems 
near the porch tended to does with the hill. One, too much 
themselves off too much to the noise was created going up and 
stag* right audience, and the down. Two, the females were 
pacing was a bit slow. Overall, racing up and down, while most 

however, there was solid well- of the male character* were ac- 
intentioned action taking place, ting like it wasn’t a stairway. I 

Webb’s scenic design provided had a hard time believing it waa 
a wonderful variety of levels and a hill and not a platform.

Marjorie Duehmig’e c*n trance/* xit 
Thankfully, Webb took foil ad
vantage of thee* opportunities. See BRIDGE, Pag* IS

'mwAny/i
at j

Live Music /  Big Fun!!!
Drink Specials
Long Island Ice Teas 1.75
Bud , Bud Light, Lite 1.25

Dancing to Indy's Hottest 
Bands Every Sunday at

Don't miss out
All this fun starts at 5:30

225 South Meridian 638-8000

FOR YOUR EDUCATION.

'vS
Guard n with college tuition 

ammance and a paycheck even month 
Guard it with a pan time military jub 
that could pay off in vour civilian career 
thanks to top'notch liianagemeni and 
vocational training

Protect everything that's close «> 
you Your home Your community Your 
country And vour future Call your local 
Army Guard RecruiterSPC THOMPSON 

8 8 7 -9 9 7 8

The Guard
Is America at its best.
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Novel traces moral decay
IN REVIEW

So how long h u  it boon «inc« 
you had a good trashy science 
fiction read? Cmon- seventh 
grade? as a college freshman? 
yesterday when you were sup
posed to be paying attention in 
the faculty meeting?

Science fiction novels, with 
their cover illustrations of wri
thing, well-endowed damsels, 
muscular Aryan he roe and las
civious serpents, have long been 
relegated to the status of low- 
rent literature.

Recently, however, with the 
likes of Doris Lessing (“ The 
Marriages Between Zones 
Three, Four and Five”) and Ur
sula K. Le Quin (T h e  Left Hand 
of Darkness') contributing to 
the genre, science fiction’s 
potential as a respectable me
dium is beginning to gain some 
recognition.

Keep this in mind when you 
consider "finder's Game" by Or
son Scott Card. Card’s book is a
sort of nuclear parable about the 
dangers of militarism, racial 
prejudice, and the dangers of a 
society where technological ca
pability is prised far above 
ethics and values. Card’s hero is 
a young boy named Andrew 
Wiggin cursed with a manipula
tive, brutal older brother named 
Peter and the ephithet of 
Third." (In this future, it’s a 
crime against society to have 
more than three children.)

Andrew is sent to a training 
camp for the super-smart where 
he is trained to become a second 
Alexander the Great, a savior to 
protect humanity from iu  
recently-discovered enemies, the 
“  “  an incredibly in

telligent race that happens to 
resemble (assets. In what 
Andrew believes is a simulation 
of a battle, he wipes out the 
entire species with nuclear 
weapons. Afterwards, he is con
gratulated; he feels nothing but 
remorse. Accordingly, he studies 
their patterns of life and be
comes a writer, uang the pen- 
name “Speaker For the Dead."
The first paperback printing of 

"finder’s Gams” hit the book
stores in January 1986; Card’s 
sequel, "Speaker For the Dead" 
came out in February 1987, and 
sales have been brisk. Satisfying 
your curiosity won’t coat you 
very much- "finder’s Game sells 
far about 13.60 at a retail book-

"Speaker 
Dead* is about the same price.

AMERICA BY DESIGN
Spiro Koetuf How have we as a society changed 

the face o f America?

Spiro Kostof, the eminent architec
tural historian takes us on a 
thoughtful and wonderfully engaging 
tour o f the environment that America 
has built.

Kostof brilliantly conveys the processes 
o f designing, building, and using by 
which we have imprinted the landscape.

Companion Volume to the Acclaimed PBS Television Series

Oxford University Press, $24.93

B orders B ook Shop
Castleton Corner

RIVERPOINTE
A P A R T M E N T S

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

*1-2-3 Bedroom apts

’ Health Spa Facilities 
’ Clubroom w/Big 

Screen TV
‘ Satellite TV available 
*24 hr. Laundromat 
’ Jogging Track 
•Pool, tennis 

basketball & volleyball 
courts.

638-9869
1152 N . W hile River Pkwy. W . Dr.

(between 10th & 16th St.)

Mon.-Fri. 9 :30-5:30. Sat. 12-4:00

Developed and Managed by S V C a m Q re Q T Q jp ^ r

\ cii.-wn computer ion u \n rn  t c .n w />
It takes only $877.00 to  put a Leading 
Edge® Model ‘D’® Dual Floppy System 
on your desk. And this low-cost system 
still comes com plete with an unusually 
thorough list of standard features:

• High-resolution monochrome monitor
• Selectric&styte keyboard
• 80832 Microprocessor (4.77 MHi end 7.16 MHi)
• 512K RAM expandable to 768K on the motherboard
• Open socket tor 8067 co-pro

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH

• Serial and parallel ports
• Color Graphics and Hercules™ 

Monochrome Graphics Emulator
• MS-DOS® and GW BASIC*

THE S pec ia liz ing  In :
C O M P U T E R  • Bar coding

I  W A R E H O U S E  * Cad/Cam• Desktop Publishing

A division o» Computer Systems Corporation

8 7 6 -0 8 4 4
6963 Corporate Circle Indianapolis. IN 46278
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Holiday cheer livens December nites
Indy

By RICHARD D. PROPES  
Art •/Entertainment Editor

Traditionally, I have to con
fess, I find the entertainment 
scene during the weeks preced
ing Christmas to be quite life
less. However, this holiday sea- 

•  -jeon just may be shaping up to be 
a little more exciting than usual.

the shows are $3.50 and avail
able at the Athenaeum Turners 
building, 401 E. Michigan St.

On Dec. 18, John McCormick, 
a modem minstrel who has 
traveled the world presenting 
audiencee with a combination of 
natural humor and consummate 
guitar mastery, will play the 
Traditions’ stage for two shows. 
Tickets for these shows are also 
$3-50. Call 787-2778 for more in
formation on either o f these 
shows.

Kenny O brings his con
temporary sound to Clowes Hall 
this Thursday for a 7 p.m. show. 
Tickets at the box-office are 
$16.50.

Clowes Hall will also host Jay 
Leno’s unique brand of irritating 
humor on Dec. 20. Tickets are 
$15.00, and may be obtained at 
the box-office, located at 4600 
Sunset Avenue.
I f  you’ve never seen a 

Kurosawa movie, you just 
missed your chance to see “Do

Dee Ka’ Den”; it was acresned 
last Thursday at the Herron 
School o f Art.

But don't panic.
I f  you can tear yourself away 

from MTV and soap opera re
runs for a second, Herron’s 
going to give you a second 
chance to rise above your hum
ble Carmel origins.

Students and faculty can cast 
their votes for the films they've 
always wanted to see at the Stu
dent Senate Office in care of

Robert Romans; the results will 
help the student-run Selection 
Committee choose films for the 
second series, which will run 
February through May of 1988.

Romans, curator o f the Herron 
Gallery at 16th and Pennsyl
vania, commented, "We’ll be 
running films considered to be 
works of a r t That is, we’d run 
John Wayne’s ”She Wore a Yel
low Ribbon” but not John 
Wayne’s "Green Berets."

hou gh  the 
JL w h o l e s o m e

holiday spirit does 
take its toll on Indy’s 
ever present party 
atmosphere, rockers 
can breath a little
sigh o f relief.’

First off, would-be actors are 
getting another chance to show 
off their talent in auditions for 
yet another feature film to be 
shot in Indianapolis in early 
January. Filmsmiths, who is 

-►producing the film, is accepting 
photohreeumes for three female 
leads from ages 18 to 35. Also 
three male parte for the same 
age bracket. Iri'addition, there 
are two parts for female exotic 
dancers. All ptiptofaesumes must 
be received on or before Dec. 20 
at 2415 E. 65th Street, In
dianapolis, IN. 46220.

Though the wholesome holiday 
spirit does take its toll on Indy’s 
ever present party atmosphere, 
rockers can breathe a little sigh 
of relief.

KISS returns to Market 
Square Arena with Ted Nugent 
on Dec. 27 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
already on sale at all Ticket- 
master locations for $15.50.

The only other concert sched
uled for MSA this month is the 
long-awaited John Mellencamp 
concert. Mellencamp brings a 

"  "Record four performances to the 
arena on Dec. 10,11,13, A  14.

Traditions, Indy's acoustic 
night club, will welcome the Bill 
Sky family on Dec. 11 for shows 
at 8:00 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets for

WANT H ELP?

The Sagamore's 

HELP WANTED 

classified ads 

can help you.

w n s t o o p

tobnbery
only as 

alast resort.
(Last resort) (Next to. last resort.)

[$1.89PizzaDeal j Large Pizza 
$7.99 :

1  A ny Han Pizza S lice and a |  
M edium  Soft Drink |

Includes O ne Topping
o f Your Choice 1

a H i . . . . . |  
■ (Ntrf %«hd Ihrouidl Urrr—brr 227WOT 1

n «  pnnu-q>« «  W L a i. p n (- «w  1 
art visit N«d |«b«J incmiuntl*** »njr idhrt «4h*r **lur 
WOOl.rfunrcrm (...«! .«>l> alp>n«3pMm« K..k)r »*.«..k«M»«w | 
< MWf . .lid through llromuhct B. WOT

! Rocky Rococo RockyRoooco*

Rocky Rbcoco
TteHottestNameinPizza:

The Lincoln Hotel Fbod Court—635-8828
__________________ c wc wxkvwilixuim.
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Holiday events have a family focus

Best WT Ticket p > from IS far

Jor the weekend

Bridge
Continued from Page 10 
design was excellent, and 1 had 
few problems with Ed Schwab 
and Jack D. Button's lighting de
sign. Though, the constant 
bright light on the bridge was 
bothersome.

Michelle Simmons sound de
sign was an effective mood 
piece. There were times where 
more balance was needed be

tween the river and the chil
dren's voices.

Overall, I left the theatre feel
ing like I had just been affected. 
I wasn't sure how, but I felt dif
ferent. Suddenly, I realised that 
I had been introduced to new 
some new people. These people 
had a lot o f problems, received a 
lot of criticism, but wouldn't 
cave in to the pressure. I felt for 
them. I wanted to meet and be 
friends with these people. That's 

accomplishment.

public. For more information, 
call the CTS box-office at 923- 
1616.

Also on line for this week is 
the third annua) Santa Lucia 
Family Festival at Brother 
Junipers Restaurant, 339 E. 
Massachusetts Avenue on Sat
urday Dec. 12 from 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

Christmas gifts of hand
crafted toys, pottery, stained 
glass, and live entertainment for 
the entire family will be ft 
tured. Form e.,
information, call 925-9426 or 
232-8430.

----------------Z tm m a u s  3 ^S  ■ Shan c ^ n s a  roommau*

U - U « U r i 2 0 ) M m k

Q  9w<mn‘V“ tmni
<E 1.V"yMNiy°“ nudJa‘ ty t  .

! < jj -  rtso r ™ r t l /  s - * C f  ■■ • » * * * * “
c r  q-rocntv fo u rh o u ro n s iu m a in u n a n c t

mUnrm‘ Orleans Court
34th and 9d<dUr 

295 8078

$1 OFF
ANY IVIOEBIUS 

GRAPHIC NOVEL
W H E N  R E D EEM ED  ATI

CCfMC C(WMIV(H
6265 N. Carrollton 2 5 3 -8 8 8 2  

In Broad Ripple Village 
2 5 7 -1 4 5 0H o tlin e

Beyond fiction. 
Beyond imagination 

Epic* Comics proudly 
presents MOEBIUS, 

the master of 
illustrated fantasy 
At a price beyond 

compare.
OHs* axpHSt November 15. 1907

s from curious 1  • easv access to I10 1*70

Move up! to. .

• 10 rmnutss fron^pmpus 
«3  minutes to airport • free heat ft water

[~~5TUBEHT bt$C6UHTH
CALL 241-4103 tor more Information

Our three-year and 
two-year scholarships 

won't make college 
easier...

just easier to

Thanks to their ROTC scholarships, Jon Martens and Dan Vargas will complete 
their undergraduate degrees in supervision and business at IUPUI.

Even if you didn’t start college on a scholarship, 
you could finish on one. Our scholarship pays 

full tuition, fees, $390/year for books and a $1000 
grant each year.

For details, visit the 
Military Science Department 
Cavanaugh Hall, Room 335 or 
call 274-0070/0071

Applic&tlfln Deadlines; ro'
Two-year — Feb. 1 Three-year -  Mar. 18

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS'TRAINING CORPS



Metros proving competitive 
character with recent win

By C R A IG  B R IG H T

Despite what many thought 
would be a “rebuilding" year for 
the Men’s Basketball Metros, 
Coach Bob Lovell’s crew stands 
at a comfortable 4-2, after wrap
ping up a victory in the finals of 
the Brook Classic.

“  Leading the way for the 
Metros is senior Jeff Roach and 
junior Jesse Bingham. Together, 
last season, they averaged 25 
points a game.

Roach, at 6*4 and 195 pounds, 
will also be pounding the boards 
for the Metros, as he averaged 
seven rebounds a game last sea
son.

"This is a good, hardworking 
group of guys,” said Lovell.

The Metros lost six of their top 
nine players from last year’s 
squad which posted a 20-13 
mark. Included in their losses

was A1 dray Gibson, last year’s 
leading scorer whose outstand
ing ability earned him second 
team All-American honors.

This year’s team was ranked 
fourth by the coaches in NAIA 

^  District 21.

Ahead o f them in the polls is 
Taylor, I.U. Southeast and 
Anderson.

Of the fbur^gdmes the Metros 
have won, three were over con

ference opponents. Their two 
losses were to NCAA Division II 
teams.

T  think any o f the top fttar 
teams rated could come out as 
conference champions,” said 
Lovell.

’This team is off to a good 
start, and that’s what we 
wanted to do,” he added.

Ths Metros have earned Dis
trict 21 Tournament bertha for 
the last five consecutive seasons.

Joining ths lineup with Roach • 
and Bingham is sophmore 
Leonard Fernandes, of Brsbeuf. 
So are 6’6, 200 pound senior 
Kurt Wheeler alond with junior 
Todd Schabel.

Even
young, ths ] 
proved they are going to be a 
force to be reckoned with in Dis
trict 21.

“They play hard and they like 
to win,” said Lovell.

Lovell anticipates another 
winning season for the Metros 
and a conference championship.

“As far as leadership goes, this 
team has it," he said. T h ey  all 
work together and work hard.”

“I f  we polish up our skills and 
get good play from both Roach 
and Bingham, well definetely be

though the 
ths Metros have already

^ ^ M E L N I S ^ N
96th ft Ksystons • Indianapolis

ALL IUPUI GRADUATES

NEW CAR PURCHASES 
ARE AVAILABLE TO 
YOU AT SPECIAL 
GRADUATE INCENTIVES

CALL OR COME SEE ME! 
8 4 8 -8 8 8 8  

3300 E. 96th 
IN D IANA PO LIS  46240FRANK E. SWISS

A place you'll like

Student rent discount 
&

$75.00  D e p o s it

1 Bedroom. 662 to 700 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom, 2 full baths. 1064 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1278 sq. ft.

3300 W e s t 3 0 th  S t
925-7522

Mon.-Fri.9-6
Sal-10-5
Sun.-l-5

NEWLY REMODELED! 
FEATURING

✓ Call now for December
reduced rent rates!!

✓  Easy access to Downtown,
/  Lafayette Square ft IUPUI

S Large floor plana
✓  Clubhouse, Swimming Pool
✓  Quiet atmosphere

On-slte laundry facilities ft storage 
r  Draperies Included

Water, sewer & trash pick-up paid

Ja i l *  ►Blood 
Needs

A A D o n ’t CENTRAL INDIANA
REGIONAL BLOOD CENTER

A Summer 
Vacation

Lady Metro Paulatte Martin gives 
the extra effort to get the ball in 
the basket during last Tuesday’s 
game against Taylor. IUPUI won 
the game, 78-59.______________

conference contenders,” said 
Lovell, who posts a 82-75 record 
in hie sixth year as coach for the 
Metros.

HYUNDAI
"Cars that make sense"

1150 IN STOCK
BRAND NEW 1988 
HYUNDAI EXCEL

FRONT W HEEL DRIVE
M A N Y  O TH E R  S TA N D A R D  FE A TU R E S

ONLY'

$5495
IF YOU WANT TO 
FINANCE WITH 
JUST 5240 DOWN 
YOUR PAYMENT It

ALL PtiK^SS INCLUDE DEALSB PB£P «  DESTINATION CHABGES

1st TIME BUYER 
18 YEARS A OLDER 
a  STEADY JOB  

FINANCE WITH G .M .A.C . 
VERY LITTLE MONEY DOWN

W E  N E E D  F O R E IG N  C A R S  & TR U C K S  
H IG H E S T  TR A D E  A LLO W A N C E

DAVE MclNTIRE'S  
HYUNDAI CENTER

5075 W. 38th 
299-9966
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Tree-rific
A P A R T M E N T S

I hate stupid rules
“Well, Ted,

ica, except the

BOUNDS
By MARK WHITE

I hate itupid rules.
Football has some really 

stupid rules. I don't want to im
ply that I hate football, but it 
sure has some rules that Td love 
to change.

Let’s start with I 
rule that was ever invented; 
NFL’s quarterback in the grasp 
rule. ITn sure that every fan has 
seen his team lose a touchdown 
or interception to this hideous 
rule.

Essentially, i f  the defensive 
player looks like he might tackle 
the QB the official whistles the 

dead. It has turned the 
into a matter of two-hand

replay doesn't apply.' 
Or, a blatant inf

£1
The dumb thing doesn't even 

do what it eras designed to do; 
protect the quarterback. I have 
yet to aee a linebacker pull-up 
on a bone-crushing blow because 
he’s thinking 1  have to get in 
there'’ and "grasp and control 
the QB."

Not They're still set on "kill

In my book, you're not down 
Til you're down.

Another rule which looks good 
on the surface but bites the big 
one in reality is the instant 
replay. In theory itfe gi 

‘ a it suffers fret

e in Amor- sight. People using big golf urn 
1, saw that brellas should be tortured and 
like we're then shot 

gonna have a replay." My motto ia "Save an eye,
wear a rainsuit".

“How right you are Steve. This 
reveres angle clearly shows that 
his head and the ball were
knocked free before he hit the READER MAIL: I received 

, _  _  . , letter and decided to reprint
ThV offlc**1 ,<*«*“ •  it in the Sport. Section instead 

that he blew his whistle, the of the Opinion Page I f  anyone 
else has letters for me, they can 

»e slap a stamp on an envelope and 
—ey mail off their thoughts to: 

canT change the call because it MARK WHITE, Sports Editor

■illy thing i f  you're going to ing.
overturn one obvious mistake
but not another? ,

Beet dee frustration, the only > recently read your article 
thing that the replay adds to the «bout L,Epp#r“ ? ' *h*
game is the amount o f time that IW ym p ^ c  Athlete without a 
it takas to be played sponsor, in the Nov. 16, 1087

edition o f the ■Sagamore’  and
,__,» n i .  was moved to write this letter. I

i t f S t ? k n o w  of an athlete who is in a 

Particularly irritating to me is “ miJ "  P1̂  
going to a game and having the

lE ta W i^  25f?S w e .P w a .0 —

liv lm  ) »  t t » I W M 4  — <1

ball; get real. See  LETTER Page 16
*** While ITn on my eoaphar 

I’d like to make a statement 
People who really donT want to

O n * Bedroom Only $295/Mo

Two Bedroom Only $345/Mo

Why loo lum yw here else?
• Ideal roommate floor plan
• 1 and 2 bedroom garden apartments
• Washer/Dryer connections in all 2 bedrooms
• Convenient Northwest location minutes from

Campus, near 1-465 and 65
• 6, 9 ,1 2  month lease available

Visit SpringhiU TODAY for full details on the best apartment 
value in Northwest Indianapolis.

The Ultimate Value in Quality Adult 
Apartment Living:

•on 13 Month Lease Only

in practice it

get wet at a football gams while 
it’s raining shouldnT go to the 
game. «

Anyone trying to avoid this 
maxim o f existence by using an 
umbrella should be shot on

$99.00
Apartment living thel Ms 
you branch out and pul 
down roots There's only one 
way to describe the quiet 
living and the reasonable

2650 Cold
Located: Springs Road 

M-F 9-6  
Sat & Sun 11-5

924 -0 72 5

Hours:

‘Certain Conditions Apply
Arbortree

G reat

A merican

Philfy Beef'll Swiss,

Located at the Lincoln Hotel 
Food Court by IUPUI

nMys
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Boxer needs help
Continued from P ao « 15

cam* to m* and a*k*d me to
h*lp him find a moan* of 
remaining in th* U S . I wa* 
hesitant, but hi* overwhelming 
desire and drive to achieve his 
goal convinced me to help him.

After struggling with Argen
tinian officials to obtain posses
sion o f Oscar’s visa and pass
port, we were forced to sneak 
him out o f the Pan Am Village

one tension-filled night. I then 
arranged a meeting with Sugar 
Ray Leonard, whom I heard was 
starting his own boxing team. 
We explained to Mr. Leonard 
that Oscar would need to be ful

ly supported financially until 
the status o f his visa could be 
changed and that arrangements 
would have to be made for Oscar 
to attend English classes. 
Spanish was the only language 
that he spoke.

An agreement was reached 
with the Ray Leonard Corpora
tion and Oscar moved to Wash
ington D.C. to pursue his career. 

It appeared that everything had 
fallen into place and that Os
car’s future was secure.

Three weeks after Oscar left, 
members of the Ray Leonard 
Corporation began calling me 
and hinting that they had 
changed their minds. 1 went to 
visit Oscar at this paint and the 
Ray Leonard Corporation took 
advantage oQply presence and 
withdrew from their agreement

PREGNANCY TERMNATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling 
•Quality Care

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices** 
1 -8 00 -646 -2400  

CLINIC FOR WOMEN

in Indianapolis 545-2288

entirely. I brought Oscar back 
to Indianapolis and our struggle 
started anew from th* bottom. 
Oscar is an extremely talented 
boxer (78 fights he has only lost 
three) who now needs a sponsor, 
manager and trainer. He is 
adrift in a foreign countqr,*n 
which he cannot communicate 
without an interpreter. It is

T here  are thousands of 
couples in the United 
States, right now. hundreds 
of thousands in the world 
who want to have a child, 
but cannot, because the 
male partner does not have 
the "right'' sperm. This 
usually means that he 
produces too few sperm 
cells to make a pregnancy 
possible, or that he carries 
a genetically-Unked physi
cal disorder that should

against th* law for him to work, 
yet few immigration lawyers

will work for free. Oscar’s 
dream is slowly being destroyed 
by American greed and in
sensitivity. It is a story that 

needs to be told, but in a careful 
manner. Any exposure you 
could give of Oscar's plight 
would be gratefiilly appreciated.

POLLAS LABS is a medi 
cally licensed program that 
provides human sperm 
worldwide to physicians 
who are specialists in re
productive endocrinology

I f  you are a male be
tween the ages of 18-33. 
POLLAS needs you. If you 
have questions, more infor

becoming a POLLAS donor.not be passed on to a child.

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
Andrology Division

5942 W 71st SL *  Indpls . IN 46278 *  317 >296-7135

All qualified candidates receive 850 for each acceptable sample. 
Donors MUST be between the ages of 16-33.

All calls are kept strictly confidential

Pamela Lingeman.

You Probably Have Questions 
About Sperm Donation

We’d Like l b  Answ er Them .

When you say________
Birth Control_______
You mean____________
Planned Parenthood
10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

928-4747 676-1774
Castlaton Frank In

649-9304 736-4511
Souths! de Westfield

768-0396 896-2594
E astride MarfinsvtUe

899-4731 342-0126
Avon Shefoyvlle

272-2042 396-0717

Medicaid and charga cards wtlcoms.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap ameers
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V.O. axama
• Paraonal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and  
Resource C e n te r  925-6686

A

1 0 3 F M

“THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE”
★  SHOP *  EAT *  WIN ★

★  1987 BMW 3251: 20 Month Lease
★  A Blue Fox Jacket From »h y «ua*»
★  A Trip For Two To Tokyo. Japan 

Air and Ground! Amwuawws WE#!N
BY PLAYING STATION SWEEPSTAKES

V» U lM  lain «  lafar—t— »wk V» PwrW Vwwo V

VISIT SANTA AT HIS HOUSE!
• A Free Gift for Every Child!
• Photo’s A Video* Available
• Open Weekends til c, 7-

Thanksgiving
For More Information Cell 299-9W9 

Group Arrange menu 251-9852

HEAR 270 OF INDIANA’S 
BEST CHOIRS SING ONLY AT 
UNION STATION!
APPEAR IMG DAILY! {
from >ov. 27 thru Christmas Eve 
Also The Annual L nion Station j
Christmas Show Performed By Our 
Own Entertainment Company Dally!

EXPERIENCE AN OLD FASHIONED 
1888 FAMILY CHRISTMAS
See L nion Station's beautiful 
1888 Era Christmas Decorations
GET TH AT ”OLD FASHIONED”

. CHRISTMAS FEELINGiTMAS f e e l i:

£3Sh<Pi c

Shop Union Station < 
For All Your 

Christmas Gifts
Special Extended Christmas Hours 

Beginning November 27 
ndst through Tnuraday 10 AM to 10 PM 
Friday and Sslunisv 10 AM lo 11 PM 

Sunday 10 aS| io 0 PM
— tsc prr hour validated parkin* —

D IS P LA Y  A D V E R TIS IN G  
D E A D L IN E

la 5:00p.m. Tuesdays. Call 274-3456 for a 
Sagamore sales representative.
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Labor Day holiday may be coming
Continued from Page 1

Fund reisers for ths new li
brary facility may raiaa enough 
money in the private sector to 
present a convincing case to the 
1989 Indiana General Assembly 
for state support o f the library. 
They also wish to attract com
munity leader* interested in 
supporting fund raising effort* 
of the council.

"This is an optimistic view but 
also a realistic view,* said 
Bepko.

A LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
was included in recommenda
tions for revising the academic 
calendar for the 1988-89 school 
year.

Vice President Gerald Bepko 
noted the many complaints he 
and other faculty members have 
heard from students, staff and 
other faculty about classes on 
Labor Day and a week-long 
Thanksgiving break.

Two issues Bepko brought up 
included roinstituting the Labor 
Day holiday which he feels 
everyone would prefer and 
shortening the Thanksgiving 
break which would cover in
structional time lost because of 
the Labor Day holiday.

It was suggested that classes 
be scheduled Monday and Tues
day with the break beginning 
Wednesday.

Bepko believes the business 
community has "suspicions' 
about a week-long TTianksgiving 
break. 'Hie business community 
strongly supports higher 
educator and fears instructional 
time is lost through the long va
cation.

Wilson noted that no instruc
tional time is lost and Executive 
Committee member Henry 
Karl son pointed out that the 
Bloomington campus has 20 
fewer instructional days than 
the Indianapolis campus.

W ILSON ALSO  FE LT  that 
there are several academic ad
vantages to the week-long 
Thanksgiving break. It allows 
the science department to add 
more labs, and the School of 
Allied Health reports that their 
clinics run much smoother on 
the present system. She 
reported that in an informal poll 
of her students, only four out of 
70 students were unhappy with 
the present calendar.

In a straw poll of council mem
bers present at the meeting, no 
one wanted classes on Labor 
Day and moat desired a full 
week for Thanksgiving break. 
Bepko encouraged members to 
solicit additional opinions from 
students and colleagues.

Expansion of the Child Care 
Center is being investigated by 
Dean o f Student Services 
Timothy Langston. The center 
operates out of the Mary Cable 
Building, and its 20 staff mem
bers include 16 work-study stu
dent. The staff cares for almost 
50 children each week.
An effort is underway to re

place Orescanin, the vice presi
dent of university relations. 
While both internal and ex
ternal candidates are being con
sidered, an internal replacement 
is now favored by the council.

Orescanin is retiring as o f Jan.

1 to resume teaching in the 
School of Business.

THE MARTIN LUTHER 
King Jr. Birthday Celebration 
falls on Jan. 18 and organisers 
have scheduled three guest 
speakers: Dr. Marvalene Styles 
Hughes, Associate Vice Preei

•njoy, according to Dr. Lincoln 
Lewie, who gave the present* 
tion to the council.

Bepko credited Lewis for his 
hard Work in organising the 
celebration even before a nation
al holiday was developed and for

_  . -----  ---- -------- his aggressive affirmative action
dent for Student Development policies which Bepko said have 
at Ariiona State Univemty; benefftted the university great-

M. Stewart, President o f ly. 1 a is leaving IUPUI to ba
the College Board; and Dr. Alvin come a special assistant to the 
Pbuasaint, Psychological Script president o f the University of
Cunsultant for “ Die Bill Cosby Virginia.____
Show.* THE NEXT MEETING of the

The theme for the event is Faculty Council will be held 
"Excellence and Equity in High- Jan. 7. Bepko will deliver his 
•r Education.* Organisers of state o f the campus address and 
the event try to plan at least one faculty salaries will be reviewed 
«»«*ion that students will really

Come home to 
The Hermitage 

and save 10% on 
each month s rent with 

this coupon

1 0 %

1 0 %

You remember. She was 
always (here when you were 
frightened And if you gut hurt, 
she was standing by with ban 
dages Wouldn't it feel good 
to talk to your mother again 
right now?

Calling over AT&T Long 
Distance Service probably 
costs less than you think. nx>. 
And if you have any questions 
about AT&T rates or service, 
a customer service repre 
sentative is always standing 
by to talk to you. Just call 
1 800 222-0300

Sure, your schoolwork and 
your friends keep you busy 
But call home and find out 
what she's wrapped up in

AT&T
The right choice.
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Engineer Engravers

i lt ia U a .

Top: Profauor K*n Rannel*

computer controlled milting ma
chine to engrave “Purdue" on a 
sheet of plexigiaaa. The five year 
old machine was acquired by the 
University through a grant from 
Hurco and The Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers.

Upper le ft: Rennels checks 
the set-up o f the machine, how
ever, the program was incorrect 
and “Purdue” didn’t come out as 
expected.

Ŵ tu n -  thrm iah

SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE

Looking for a scholar
ship? Air Force ROTC has 

two- through four-year scholarships 
that can ewer tuition and other expenses, 
plus $100 per academic month, tax free 
Find out if you qualify

Right: Steve Conner and
Steve Fledderjohn, I.E.T. 
seniors check their program 
notes to determine what went 
wrong.

Above: The finished product!

C a p t  R i c h  Augsburger 
( 8 1 2 ) 3 3 5 - 4 1 9 1

TOMORROW’S 
OFFICE 

Serving IUPUII
□  IBM Word Processing □  25% student discount
□  True letter qualty printing q  Resumes, term papers,

reports
_____________ Call 317-852-2153____________

STUDENT DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!

4 a

l& C C D A H S
Three blocks west o f Lafayette Road

*  Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom Apartments *

*  Prices start at $240*

*  Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette*
Square Mall

*  Laundry facilities in each building *

Open M on .-F ri. 900-5:00 
Sat.-Sun. 1200-400  
Phone: 293-0122 

3503 N . Rybolt Apt. A

RESEARCH YOUR 
O PPO RTUN IT IES . .

Limited number of efficiency. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available Don't miss this opportunity to 
enjoy life close to the heartbeat of downtown Indy!

SHERWCCD TCW EP
13th and Delaware

10th and Delaware

635-S3S6
* 10 Min. From I.U.P.U.I. & 

Medical Center
* Free Private Parking
* Contemporary Adult Living
* Generous Storage Areas
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Walk To Busline

Dnrioprd l  \Uiu*rd b> vsytamoregrpupy



Help Wanted Services For Rent

picture* In return. Cal kx 
David 02

o ol For data* o*> 1
and partly lurniahad n*a> 
Rd and 3Mi St WM/mo0)

Personals Travel
’— t r t r r c i  s s s is d r s is  

:« :£ s .rs
flainli* lh.,1.,1 Hnir~H*ml*a m i ifi 1 
in N*w Jareay and N*w York area. Our 
agency he* you 6y *esl w 
Mwvtow **8i our pre acrer
High saiana*6ISO 300 weekly 
have nenny partite and supply you wifi 
kali ol othar nanraaa in ta  area Yaarty 
•mpioymanl only NANNIES PLUS 
(licanaad and bondad agency) cal toS 
traa I 600-752 0078 (1)

6411 betore • i n

ftautk M r a  Island daluia

Inn and tor school papor* Brands 
OaArmond 636 2412(H) -  231 7343(W)

&«

SPEEDY WORD PROCESSING
-------- “  ................. MBs.

00)

Nanny posltlan indpis. 3 young 

Dabbra B 675-6105 (1)

tor Spnng Break. Cal 1-SOO-HI PADRE 
or your fraval agent tor raaanraH na 7 
ragim born S154 par paraon (3)

it maiknga 
1 311-661

EXPERIENCE 
FORTUNE 500 
campus I FLEXIBLE 
grvarv Cal 1-600-243-2786

Claanlng parson nsadad tor olSca 
ctoaning M-F Approx. 3-4 hour* par 
avaning. Cal 763-6636. (1)

------ 1 . all typaa
----------„ ----- D8 #  61 50 pg. SS
•  62 00 pg EdISng. punctuation 
Papara To Go-661-7366 (3)

typing- RaaaonaM* ralaa Fre*pk£up 
and daltoary Bpaidaroy area. them*.

For Sale
Roommates ^ ^ ^ a r m

•136 ryuad. |1M quM 
Plan ahead and aproad out paymant 
For more Mo contact IUPLH aludont 
poaommowl LV OOSA ar oal 374-3607(1)

'pregnant?
• Pregnancy Termination lo 13 
meets - Board CertMtad Gynecoto 
i ia la -  Moat R ea a o n a b l*

AFFILIATE 0 
W O M EN S SERVICES. INC

i Part imo
l. 267 71 IS. (1) Can Janet 266-4720 altar • p m . 276- 

7B47 bobre • pm. (1)
Ibxtois hours 267 7116 (1) —
“  1 “  * • | mij.ii j  J~„ ~I_LLL L!

»J woman* magazin* No nudky 
1 to* nagolabla, no axpartono*

SKTo.---------------*
Do you m*dh**wkh holiday or osakly 
ctoaning? Exoodant retoranca* 267-

iar'MH apL. RireT^oda. 
traa, pralar grad atudanl, 
plua uSMb*. altar 6 pm S46-

•hare • 2 BR, 2 bati a46i treaharMrym. 
waataida. 6222 50/mo . plus 1/2 
uRHaa Jan 1 291 6756 (1)

to share 2BR apartmanl. Non smoker, 
I I 57 SOAno ♦ uUitre.. by Jan 1 363 
6215 or 374-3446 Aak tor Danlas (1)

Maed hatpaMi rent? Conaktor a parttone

BAY GOODBYE TO TTC M0HTBMPT1 
LaPaap Raataurants, an axoiling
------■- *------ ‘ ‘ tch. and lunch

376-1766.

Miscellaneous
....... i^ it u r s s s
where you wR bo homo by 4 pm. mad

Urn tad Slatoa C
t. Pan Am Ptora 1. 

For more Matmalon cal 2:

Accommodation Starting ol Low 
6146 00 par paraon tor 7 nights Cal 1 
“ * “  222-4139 Transportation

(1)

lowing ooupto unobto to have 
to adopt, stable

Nowl 296-3167 (1)

Ronmmata ntidad lor jflfl tri Iriral 
house 20 mm SW ol campus W f  okay.

Adoption

anvironmant, country satOng All 
axpanaaa paid Cal coiect 612-597 
6634. (2)

/^arro Houle. IN -  Fed lima emergency position with esfobkshed '  
mtilRxapHal group, available now in rood orate volume, 
urbarvwtting hospital in wed control Indkna. Skied team of 
emergency medene tpecioiat*. al tubspedortie* represent
ed on medical staff Rexibl* schedutng. Excellent compen- 
tatlon with growth potentiol. bated on credential, experience, 
and performance. Ample benefit* Ml malproctico coverogo: 
moving expenses paid. Ptogre«rvo commundy of 60,000 
known (or higher education, trade and commerce, and 
proxJmtly to Indtotna's ̂ n ^H ^e^torM oreo^one hou due

W A N T HE LP ?  
ThB Sagamore’s 
H E LP  W AN TE D  

classified ads 
can help you.

DEUVERY HELP 
NEEDED

apply in person a t

Aunt Polly's 
Pizza

4407 N. Franklin Road

$4 an hour
plus 6% and tips

non-smokers only, 
please

FOR RENT
Broad Ripple 

2 Bdrm.
Art Deco Flat

$3251 m o.

•Parquet Floors or Carpet* 
•Laundry*

•S99 Deposit*

Also 2 Bdrm. 
Townhomes 

$375/mo.

259-7166

APTS. FOR RENT

Beautiful I 
Lolts -  11 

carpet and hardwood floors. 
Sons with t .................with pri> 

it paid in 
ihedand 

available

Open 10-4 pm 631-83337871-6630

FOR RENT
DOWNTOWN 2 BDRM

•  Garden Level

•  Secured Parking

•  Apt. Features 
Wet Bar

Ideal for roommates

$465/mo 923-7700

DAR CrS  TYPING  SERVICE 
549-3030 

Word Processing Transcribing

Manuscript* 
College-Papers________

WHALING STATION
4 * *

HELPWANTfcl)

THE WHALING STATION
it Poking for thorp indiv
iduals lo /Ul positions in our 
restaurant

We now hare positions 
for foodaervers, cocktail

cooks A busboys.

Above average earnings avail- 
able. Apply in person on Wed
nesday between 2-4 p.m.

3650 W. 86th St.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?
Do you have questions concerning the new Immigration 

and Naturalization Laws?
Ar* you seeking a legal change of visa status?

CAND ACE W. TRIVEDI
Of

Richard A. Cole It Associates, Attorney* at Law

(317)849-2668
24-hour answering service, weekend* It eve*, by appt. 

7351 Shadeland Station, Sait* 200, ladpls, IN  44234

EARN EARN EARN
Pizza Hut M v w y  b hiring 20 to  30 
drivers. If you have 4 hrs. on Thurs,
Frl, or Sat evening.

We have a Job for you!
All you’ll need is a car w ith valid insurance and 

a good driving record.
We will start you at $4.25/hour.

Call Joe at 924-4157. Eixx
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What has a great memory and comes with a real handy trunk?

Guess again.
If you buy an IBM Personal System/2 '‘ Model 25 by the 

end of this year, you’ll not only get a substantial student 
discount, we’ll throw in a nifty extra.

A sturdy, metal footlocker with brass trim,
16" x |6 £ x 2 0 :',

The computer is a great way to keep on top of your class 
work. It’ll store lots of stuff you need to remember. And 
the trunk is real handy for holding most everything else.

It’s a neat idea that’s yours for peanuts.

To take advantage of this special deal, contact 
your on-campus IBM Education Product Coordinator.
But don’t wait too long. This special offer expires 
December 31st.

The IBM Education Product Coordinator 
IUPUI ACCESS Point 

Engineering & Technology Bldg.
(Room 1030D)

Oflrr Imutrri I., quafcfird rfudrnu. (• uk, an.1 *afI »ho |»mW an IBM IVtxmwJ S>.trm/2 Modrt 25 thmufh ihnr IBM Mu. atom l*rodu<1 Conniimtoran or brftm- Oftrmbrr 3I. N87.
(Birr to (hr IBM IVnund .Wm/2 Mn+fc aUSJIII. a&tS-OH. and HS’UlV, Trunk <f .................
Mur Aim. ft to B rwrfca lor trunk drliwn. IVrmnd Stfrm/2 *>a iradrmarl ..(IBM Corporation

lk quantum an-Imutrd IBM rnrrvr. thr nghl In ■ibatitutr a unrl of.-nmparalJr


